Fossil charcoal has been discovered in the Faxinal Coalfield, Early Permian, Rio Bonito Formation, in the southernmost portion of the Paraná Basin, Brazil. Three types of pycnoxylic gymnosperm woods recovered from a single tonstein layer are described and confirm the occurrence of paleowildfire in this area. A decrease of the charcoal concentration from the base to the top within the tonstein layer indicates that the amount of fuel declined during the deposition probably due to the consumption of vegetation by the fire. The presence of inertinite in coals overlying and underlying the tonstein layer indicates that fire-events were not restricted to the ash fall interval. The integration of the new data presented in the current study with previously published data for the Faxinal Coalfield demonstrates that volcanic events that occurred in the surrounding areas can be identified as one potential source of ignition for the wildfires. The presence of charcoal in Permian sediments associated with coal levels at different localities demonstrates that wildfires have been relatively common events in the peat-forming environments in which the coal formation took place in the Paraná Basin.
INTRODUCTION
Fire plays an important role as a major source of disturbance in many modern ecosystems (Bowman et al. 2009 , Flannigan et al. 2009 ), and it is expected that fire occurrences in many areas worldwide may change/increase drastically with changing atmosphere and climate (Flannigan et al. 2009 ).
Thus, it is of great interest for our understanding on the interactions among climate, fire-ecology and vegetation to study such interactions under past climate change scenarios, as these can act as long-term experiments on time-scales that are not available to neo-ecologists.
A period that is of special interest for our understanding on these interactions is the Late Paleozoic/Early Mesozoic interval, as this is the only period during the history of the Earth when the global climate changed from an icehouse into a greenhouse climate after the colonization of the continents by plants (Gastaldo et al. 1996) .
About a decade ago there were only a few substantiated records of Permian charcoal (Scott 2000) . However, partly sparked by this review, a number of studies has subsequently demonstrated the presence of charcoal in many Permian deposits from the Northern hemisphere; i.e., North America (DiMichele et al. 2004) , Europe (Rößler 2001 , Uhl and Kerp 2003 , Noll et al. 2003 , Uhl et al. 2004 , 2008 , Šimùnek and Martínek 472 ANDRÉ JASPER et al. 2009 ) and China (Wang and Chen 2001) . In contrast, for large parts of Gondwana, the record of Permian charcoal [despite inertinites in coals (Scott 2000) ] is still scarce.
Despite numerous studies on Gondwana inertinites have assumed a problematic origin (cf. Scott 2000) , the first unequivocal record of charcoal as a direct paleobotanical evidence of paleowildfires on Gondwana was published by Glasspool (2000) based on material from the Late Permian of the Sydney Basin, Australia, and subsequent studies also confirmed the presence of charcoal in Permian sediments from South Africa (Glasspool 2003) and Jordan (Uhl et al. 2007) . Today there is no doubt that most Permian inertinites within numerous Gondwana coals are of pyrogenic origin (e.g. Diessel 2010), and until recently only the mere presence of pyrogenic coal macerals was reported by Jasper et al. (2006) for the South American part of the Gondwana Realm.
A first detailed anatomical analysis of Late Paleozoic charcoal has been published by based on material collected at the Quitéria Outcrop, Rio Bonito Formation, Lower Permian of the Paraná Basin, located in the central-eastern portion of the State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. In this study, Jasper et al. (2008) demonstrated that the charcoalified remains from Quitéria were related to basic types of gymnosperm wood and fragments of lycopsids. They also inferred that potential sources of ignition for wildfires in the studied area could have been volcanic activities in the nearby areas.
According to Guerra-Sommer et al. (2008c) , evidence of volcanic activity is widespread in different coal successions in southern Brazil. This is supported by the record of volcanic rocks represented by discrete and continuous horizons of clay beds identified as tonsteins interbedded within coal seams in the Candiota and Faxinal coalfields (Formoso et al. 1999 , 2008a (Fig. 1 ).
Ion microprobe (SHRIMP II) dating of zircons from different tonsteins within coal seams from the Candiota coal field and the uppermost coal seam of the Faxinal coalfield were performed by Guerra-Sommer et al. (2008c) . The mean ages of 290.6 ± 1.5 myr lead to the conclusion that the formation of the main coal seams occurred during a time interval constrained to the Middle Sakmarian.
An abundant paleoflora, composed mainly of adpressions and compressions of well-preserved foliage of Glossopteridales, Cordaitales and Filicopsida, is preserved within the tonstein layer interbedded with the uppermost coal seam of the Faxinal (Guerra-Sommer 1992). Several authors (Guerra-Sommer et al. 1984 , Dias and Guerra-Sommer 1994 , Cazzulo-Klepzig et al. 2007 , Guerra-Sommer et al. 2008b ) performed palynological studies in the Faxinal Coalfield, which have demonstrated the dominance of gymnosperm pollen grains over pteridophytic spores, ratifying the results of macro-paleobotanical analyses.
Recent field trips have collected material identified as charcoal from the Faxinal Coalfield tonstein. Its good preservation allowed getting information about anatomical details of the source-plants and the volcanic event that contributed to the deposition of the material described here.
GEOLOGICAL AND STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING
According to Milani (2003) , the Paraná Basin can be interpreted as an intracratonic sag basin with an area of approximately 1,400,000 km 2 covering parts of southern Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay and Argentina. Basin floor subsidence and Palaeozoic sea-level changes created a system of six second-order sequences deposited from the Ordovincian to the Late Cretaceous and separated by regional unconformities.
The material on which this study is based comes from the Faxinal Coalfield, which is part of the southeastern outcrop belt of the coal-bearing Rio Bonito Formation. This lithostratigraphic unit was associated to the base of the second-order Carboniferous -Early Triassic sequence identified by Milani (2003) for the Paraná Basin.
The Faxinal Coalfield is located in the municipality of Arroio do Ratos, 120 km west of Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil [UTM N6651.5/E432.7 ( Fig. 1) ]. According to Ribeiro et al. (1987) , the precursor peats were deposited in a SE-NW trending, elongate structure, with 60 km length and 5 km width, incised in the basement and called Leão/Mariana Pimentel Paleovalley. The coalfield is actually located at downthrown structural blocks, mainly controlled by a N40 • E fault system, having its extent limited by subsequent erosion. The coalfield includes five coal seams ( interbedded with siltstones, mudstones, sandstones and paleosoils (Guerra-Sommer et al. 2008b ). The present study is based on fossil charcoal records recovered from a light gray clay bed approximately 7 to 10 cm thick identified as a tonstein layer and interbedded with the uppermost coal seam. Holz (1998) found that the Rio Bonito coal deposits occur adjacent to paralic deposits, and that coal was probably deposited in back-barrier environments. Later, Cazzulo-Klepzig et al. (2007) inferred that the particular paleoecological character of the peat-forming flora at Faxinal, which is dominated by gymnosperms, may represent local paleoenvironmental conditions, in a marine influenced lower delta plain setting. It was emphasized that these habitats were located in a more inland area in relation to other mires in the surrounding area (like the Candiota Coalfield).
Following the paleogeographic reconstructions by Scotese (2002) , it can be concluded that the peat deposition occurred under a cool temperate climate, at a paleolatitude of 50 • S, in the cool temperate biome using the criteria established by Rees et al. (1999) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During the field work, well-preserved pieces of fossil charcoal (stored in the Setor de Botânica e Paleobotânica do MCN/UNIVATES under the acronym PbU, specimens 701 to 747) have been recovered from the tonstein layer of the Faxinal Coalfield (Fig. 2) .
For numeric quantitative analyses, the exposed cover area of the coalfield (150 m 2 ) had been investigated with a 50 × 50 cm metal-frame divided in to 9 sub-quadrants (Fig. 3) . At 10 different points randomly 474 ANDRÉ JASPER et al. selected, the frame was used to quantify the presence of charcoal in the tonstein layer in vertical intervals of 1 cm. To quantify the abundance of charcoal, the following categories were defined: absent (no sub-quadrants with the presence of charcoal remains), rare (1 to 3), common (4 to 6) or abundant (7 to 9).
Although all charcoal fragments found at different sampling sites have been used for statistical analyses, only 75 samples have been submitted to an anatomical study.
Charcoal samples were extracted mechanically from pieces of tonstein collected at the ten analysed points with the aid of preparation needles and tweezers under a binocular microscope in the laboratory. Due to the very fragile nature of these specimens, they could not be cleaned with water or any acids to remove adhering mineral remains. The fragments were mounted on standard stubs with LeitC (Plano) and subsequently examined with the aid of a JEOL JSM 6490 LV Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) at the Senckenberg Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum Frankfurt.
RESULTS

ANATOMY OF THE CHARCOAL REMAINS
The material was identified as charcoal based on the following characteristics (Jones and Chaloner 1991 , Scott 1989 : black color and streak, silky lustre (Fig. 4) and well-preserved anatomical details (Fig. 5A) .
The charcoal fragments are relatively big (between 3.5 × 2.2 × 0.4 and 1.2 × 0.7 × 0.2 cm) with non-abraded edges. However, the woody tissues have been shattered into more or less small pieces (Fig. 5B ), which were compressed during diagenesis. Due to this mechanical damage it was not possible to observe complete tissue characteristics, thus hampering a specific taxonomic/ systematic affiliation.
Three different types of wood can be distinguished, named here wood type F1 to F3 (F for Faxinal).
WOOD TYPE F1
Pycnoxylic secondary wood, in radial view tracheids are 27-42 μm wide. Their radial walls exhibit uniseriate and biseriate sub-opposite to alternate bordered pits (Fig. 5C, D, E) . Pits are circular to oval (4-8 μm in diameter), with circular to oval apertures and touching (Fig. 5C, E) . Rays are uniseriate and 2-7 cells high, composed of parenchymatous cells with 14-19 μm wide and 18-31 μm high (Fig. 5F ). Cross-field pits, leaf traces or growth rings are not visible. 
WOOD TYPE F2
Pycnoxylic secondary wood, in radial view tracheids are 23-49 μm wide. Their radial walls exhibit biseriate sub-opposite to alternate bordered pitting. Pits are circular to oval (2-5 μm in diameter) with circular to oval apertures and touching (Fig. 6A) . Rays are uniseriate and 2-3 cells high (Fig. 6B) , composed of parenchymatous cells with 9-13 μm wide and 26-34 μm high (Fig. 5E ). Cross-field pits, leaf traces or growth rings are not visible.
WOOD TYPE F3
Pycnoxylic secondary woods, in radial view tracheids are 20-40 μm wide. Their radial walls exhibit triseriate bordered pitting, disposed alternately. Pits are circular to oval (2-5 μm in diameter), with circular to oval apertures and touching (Fig. 6C, D) . Rays are uniseriate and 2-3 cells high (Fig. 6E, F) , composed of parenchymatous cells with 18-41 μm wide and 38-45 μm high. Cross-field pits, leaf traces or growth rings are not visible. 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE CHARCOAL REMAINS
Based on a vertical analysis of the charcoal distribution within the Faxinal tonstein layer, it was observed that, in the basal levels (1-2 cm), the macroscopical charcoal fragments were rather abundant. Additionally, it was observed that, in most of the points, charcoals are rare in the intermediate levels (2-5 cm) and absent in the top levels (6-10 cm). The three wood types were evenly distributed through the basal and intermediate levels of the tonstein layer (Fig. 7) .
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE CHARCOAL REMAINS
The first reference of inertinite fragments preserved in the coals underlying and overlying the Faxinal tonstein was made by Guerra-Sommer et al. (1984) . However, these authors did not establish any relationship between inertinite and direct evidence of paleowildfires. Otherwise, the remains had no anatomical characteristics preserved and their small size and compression prevented further analysis.
So far only Jasper et al. (2007, 2008) described anatomical details of charcoalified wood remains from other Late Paleozoic localities of the Paraná Basin. The araucarioid woods (Types 1 and 2) described for the Quitéria outcrop were assigned to the gymnosperms, while the Wood Type 3 was considered as representing a secondary xylem of arborescent Lycophyta. The araucarioid woods (Types 1 and 2) described from the Quitéria outcrop, with contiguous uniseriate to biseriate and triseriate alternate pits in the tracheid wall, can probably be related to the three wood types found in the Faxinal Coalfield. Based on the observed anatomical characteristics, the three wood-types here described for Faxinal Coalfield can be assigned to the gymnosperms. The sub-opposite to alternate (Wood Types F1 and F2) and alternate trisseriate (Wood Type F3) disposition of bordered pits in tracheid walls correspond to features included in the morphogenus Agathoxylon Philippe and Bamford (2008) . This taxon includes homoxylous gymnosperm woods with wall tracheid pitting of araucarioid type and araucarioid crossfield pitting (Bamford and Philippe 2001) . This is a wood pattern very common for Late Palaeozoic gymnosperms from the northern and southern hemispheres, most of which had previously been identified as Dadoxylon Endlicher, which is not a legitimate name according to Vogellehner (1964) and Philippe (1993) . According to Prevec et al. (2009) , this pattern is associated with several gymnosperm groups of unknown phylogenetic affinity (Philippe and Bamford 2008) and that are assigned to taxa that historically have been attributed to differing age ranges, including the Glossopteridales. Nevertheless, the small size of the woody pieces impedes the observation of crossfield pits and, as a consequence, reliable taxonomic correlations.
Otherwise, both the big size and the absence of abraded edges in the original charcoal fragments are taphonomic parameters that indicate that they were probably not transported over a wide distance, pointing to an autochthonous/parautochthonous deposition.
According to the palaeoecological framework proposed by Cazzulo-Klepzig et al. (2007) for the Faxinal Coalfield, the precursor peats were deposited in wet forest swamp environments. Palynological analyses indicated that monosaccate pollen grains, like Cannanoropollis diffusus, Plicatipollenites malabarensis, P. gondwanensis, Limitisporites rectus, L. delasauccei, Scheuringipollenites medius and Vesicaspora wilsonii are common in both the coal seam and the tonstein, while lycopsid and fern spores are absent. Abundant well-preserved cuticle fragments showing affinity with Glossopteridophyta and Cordaitophyta were also identified. Guerra-Sommer et al. (2008c) demonstrated that the mire was covered by ash fall coming from surrounding volcanic activities. The rich taphoflora preserved in the tonstein is predominantly represented by leaves of Glossopteris brasiliensis, G. papillosa, G. similis-intermittens and also reproductive organs attributed to glossopterids as Plumsteadia sennes and Platycardia sp. Leaves from Rufloria gondwanensis (cordaites) and Sphenopteris cf. ischanovensis (filicoid) are also present, but not abundant in the association (Guerra-Sommer et al. (2008b) .
Taking into account these previous data and the dominance of autochthonous/parautochthonous gymnosperm charcoal remains (probably related to Agathoxylon), it is likely that the charcoal remains were formed from the burning of Glossopteris spp. woods. It can be assumed that volcanic activities in the surrounding areas were among the ignition sources for these wildfires.
The additional presence of inertinite within the coal seams (Kalkreuth et al. 2006) indicates that fires occurred more or less regularly within the mires, although so far nothing is known about the micro-stratigraphic distribution of these inertinites within the Faxinal coal seams. However, after Scott and Glasspool (2007) and Scott (2010) , the frequency of this kind of maceral in the coal seams demonstrates that fire was a common event in the environment and the charcoal remains with preserved anatomical features (not inertinite) could only be preserved in the tonstein layer.
The numerical analyses of the charcoal remains along the tonstein's vertical gradient, which shows a reduction of charcoal, indicate that this can probably be correlated to the intensity of the fire during the deposition or to the reduction of fuel in its final moments.
In addition, the present work demonstrates that paleo-wildfires in the Paraná Basin were more common than previously considered, and increasing research on these and other charcoal occurrences will probably help to solve the "problem of Gondwana inertinities" (Scott 2000 p. 308 ).
CONCLUSIONS
From the evidence presented here, it is possible to draw the following conclusions:
(1) The charcoalified plant remains from the Faxinal Coalfield (Rio Bonito Formation) testify to the occurrence of wildfires in this area during the Early Permian (Sakmarian).
(2) It is possible to propose that the volcanic activities in nearby areas were among the sources of ignition for wildfires registered in the tonstein layer studied in this analysis.
(3) The mostly well-preserved charred plant fragments support the hypothesis of autochtonous/parautochtonous origin for the material.
(4) The wood remains are related to gymnosperms (Agathoxylon?).
(5) The dominance of Glossopteris spp. in the association could support a correlation between the wood remains and this genus.
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